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Commonwealth of Australia

Trade ProcticesAct1974-subseciion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFlEXCLUSIVEDEALING
To the Australian Competition and Consumer Coinmission:
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Trode Practices
ACi 1974, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind referred to

subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the person
giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDrr!. ECTTONS ONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant
(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
(Refer to direction 2)
N96719

(b)

Cmgro"pPO;Lii"izedA. BN88 004 325 080 ofCtYtgrot!p Centre, 2 Pork
Siree4 sydneyNS172000 ("Cmg"onp'?
Short description of business carried on by that person:
,Refer 10 direction 3)
Giltg, ,oarpp, ovides bunki"gund/ingnci@Iseruices.

(c)

Address in Australia for service of documents on that person:
DantelRtchmo?rd
Counsel

Citigi, onp Plyi Linitted
Citigi'o11p Ceni, .e
Level22. 2 Parkstreet

,sydneyNSJV2000

2.

Notified arrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
of which this notice relates

Cm^rollpprovides Q range of banking services to 1.8tQilbankcttstomers
Some of these services include rewards and bent:litprogr"ms. The rewards
progi'dinsprovide i?zcentives grid yewqrds to customers OS a consequence of

being a Citibcziikcustomer and include upgrQdes, 77, eegins gild special
Ifea!menialpQrtict, jin. yet"ilers. 7738prqposed girditgemen!relo!es to
special beni^/its being made available !o Cittgrot, p customers when they
purchase goods or servicesfrom particular retailers.
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(b) Description of the conductorproposedconduct:
' (I^<Ier to direction 4)
Citz:g'1'014pprqposes to qfr"ei'/i'om time to time, to Gingrot!p customers, of"ee
gill, /i'ee ZIPgrade, "17P Ireaimeiz!" or similar Fewo}, of ite, it (e"ch a
"Rewaid'? when they purchase goods or servicesIi'o1n ap"riict, Jar
linerchont($). TheseRewai, ds sh@libe distributed on Girtgi. o11p{s behalfby
ihaimerchanipz!ISI!antio an arrangemeii!with thoimerchcin!. For. grainyle
Citigroz!p may arrangejbr a gloss of wine to be given without charge to a
Citig, 'o11p carstomer 7thq, purchase q riteul nt upurtic, flay rest"IIJ. ant ond
ide"t!61themselves as being a Citigroz, p customer.
3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected orlikelyto he affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class orclasses of personsto which the conductrelates:
(Refer to direction 5)
Retailbankct, stomers ofCitz^group who hold Citigro, ,p credit card
1:1cili!ies.
(b) Number of thosepersons:
(1) At presenttime:
Sign;/icanl!y greater Ih"it 50
(ii) Estimated withinthe next year:
Significantb) gi"eater than 50
(c) Where number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i)is less than 50, theirnames
and addresses:

Notapplicoble
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Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
OR<Ier to direction ill
The proposed conduct will be"<nichep, !bite becat'se, .
. it will in;prove the quality of the customer service of a"ed by
Cittgrot, p, '
. it will ofer Giltgroa!p customers the opportunity to take advantage
of a range of bendils, discot, ills and of'glis at retcilers, '
. it willpromoie cowlpeittioiz by incre"singeompeittio?I between
Girtgro, ,p and its coinpetito, Is who qff'81 banking PI'odt, CIS, ' grid
. it willpromote coinpe!ino71 by incre@sing con!petition in relation to
the promotion of goods andserutces by retailers.
For ,'eqsonsset oat at 6below, the proposed conduct WWIIoilessen
competition in the mm. kenbr Ihe relev"?ztprod, ,cts andservices nor result
in city conceivable ofetri, nentto the public,
(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in support of these claims:
Ihe proposed conduct wine"able Ciitgroz!p 10 of'erincentives SIIch as
discounts, merchandise or discotints when they ide, It;15; themselves to be
Girtgrot!p customers.
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5.

Market definition

Provide a description of the market(s) ill which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected markets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for the
relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for example geographic or legal restrictions):
(Refe, . !o direction a)
The relevq?It "lurket is the banking, lending gridji, Ianctalsei, I. ,ices maltk:et
for retail consumeits in Allstra1!11.
6.

Public detrimemts

(a)

Detriments to the public resulting or likely to result from the notification, in
particular the likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
other affected markets:

CRe;I'er to direction 9)
Citigi'o14p does not consider that the proposed conduct will resulttn any
lessening dyeompe!tito?I in the relevan! ingrke!, 10r I, esi, It in "rey
conceivable palblic detriment becat!se. .
. consumers will be Milder ito obligation to literkg anypt!I. chase(:,),
. consumers will be under ito obji^atto" to I'Se a Girt:grouppayment
jfrciliO, florany other credit cardor cardpaymenise, \!ice, in order
to make ally p!, Ichase($),' on of
. consumers will be under. ito obligation to use aparttcu!qrmerchant,
The notified conduct willsiinp!yprovide Giltgroz4p CUSIomers with a
belz<fitjfthey choose to arse apartict, Jar ing. chant.
Compeli!ton in the ci'edit cm'd gridpayment cardseruices mm'fretis
vigorous Qnd there are indriy competitors. For the I. ensons sei out at 4
qbove, Ihe non/;64 cond!, c! will promote coinpetitibn in this market and
providepz, bfic belle;fit,
(b)

Facts and evidence relevantto these detriments:

Cm^rollp 1.4e, 19 to Ihe marvels set o111 at 6 (tz) @boye.
Further information

7.

(a)

Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person authorised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:
DanielRichmond

CZYigi, oarp Pty, Limited
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Girtgrot!p Centre
Level22, 2 Parkstreet

SlydneyNS\'2000
Telephone 02 8225 4987

Dated 29 April 2013
Signed by/on behalfofthe applicant

~. CL-- \
(Signature)
DontelRich"10nd
.,.,....,....,,......................................,.,,...,.....,.........,

(Full Name)

CON^U ,,^"'^'81/1^I^^18N
a O APR 20/3

Cttigrot, p Ptyi Limited
(Organisation)
Cowlzsel
..................,...........,....,....,........,,......................,,.,

(Position in Organisation)

~--^^
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DERECTIONS

I. fillodgirig this fonn, applicants must include allinfonnation, including supportino
evidence that they wish the Cornmission. to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on this form to furnish the required infonnation,
the infonnation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.
2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted mitem I (a), notthe name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.
3. Describe that part of the business of the person giving the notice tilthe course of
the which the conductis engaged in.
4. Ifparticulars of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to in section 47 of
the Trade Fluctices Act 1974 have been reduced in whole or in part to writing, a
copy of the writing is to be provided with thenotice.
5. Describe the business or consumers likely to be affected by the conduct,
6. State an estimate of the highest number of persons with whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.
7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
from the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.
8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or services that may be substitutes for the good
or service that is the subject matter of the notification
9. Provide details of the detriments to the public which may resultltom the proposed
conduct including quantification of those detrintents where possible.
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